This study focuses on understanding the social and teaching presence required to create a blended faculty development community of inquiry. Garrison, Anderson and Archer's [1] community of inquiry framework was used to analyze transcripts from the face-to-face and online sessions of a faculty learning community focused on blended learning course redesign. All three categories of social and teaching presence were detected in both forms of transcripts. The pattern of social comments changed considerably over time within the online discussion forum. The frequency of comments reflecting affective and open communication decreased while those with group cohesion increased dramatically. A similar trend was not observed within the face-to-face transcripts. In terms of teaching presence, the percentage of comments coded for design & organization and facilitating discourse decreased over time in both the face-to-face and online transcripts while comments containing an element of direct instruction increased considerably.
I. INTRODUCTION
A recent survey of e-learning activity found that 80% of all higher education institutions and 93% of doctoral institutions offer hybrid or blended learning courses [2] . Moreover, most institutions of higher education are being challenged with regard to the quality of the undergraduate learning experience and, as a result, are actively redesigning their courses and programs that inevitably involve communication and Internet technologies [3] . When combined with projected faculty turn-over rates, these developments create serious professional development challenges for higher education institutions.
While the infusion of new faculty and the adoption of new communication and Internet technologies will most certainly have a positive influence in the long-term, these institutions must concurrently facilitate the integration of new faculty into a complex set of roles and responsibilities. In essence, new faculty, who are themselves in transition, are being asked to integrate into an institution in transition. This is of particular concern in terms of teaching development and preparing faculty to provide quality learning experiences. The greater proportion of new faculty in higher learning institutions have had little formal teaching development or experience. Add to this, the pressure that is being placed on these institutions to increase access to higher education, to improve the quality of student learning, and to control or reduce the rising cost of instruction, it is not difficult to see the challenge and importance of faculty support programs [4] .
In response to these trends, many institutions have initiated faculty development programs to help the increasing number of new faculty prepare for their teaching responsibilities and effectively integrate technology into their teaching practices. These programs usually involve technology training workshops, seminars, summer institutes or project-based work with a production team to create a course web site [5] . One of the criticisms of these types of faculty development initiatives is that they do not create opportunities for sustained critical reflection and discourse about one's teaching practice. A study by Rice, Sorcinelli and Austin [6] suggests that:
New faculty want to pursue their work in communities where collaboration is respected and encouraged, where friendships develop between colleagues within and across departments, and where there is time and opportunity for interaction and talk about ideas, one's work, and the institution. (p.13)
Many have written about faculty development communities [7, 8, 9] but very little research has been conducted into how these communities function or how they affect the teaching development of the faculty involved. Faculty in higher learning institutions have indicated that they want to pursue their work in communities where collaboration is encouraged and respected, yet scheduling regular face-to-face meetings is becoming ever more difficult. Increased teaching, research and service commitments leave faculty with little time for professional development.
This research examines how a blended learning approach (face-to-face and online) supports faculty development. The question is, what role can blended learning play in creating flexible and effective communities of inquiry for faculty development? More specifically, what role can a blended community of inquiry play in supporting sustained reflection and discourse about one's teaching practice and blended learning redesign itself?
II. THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE
In this study, we use the term faculty learning communities (FLCs) to describe a community of inquiry within a higher education professional development context. Cox [8] indicates that a FLC consists of "a cross-disciplinary group of five or more faculty members (8 to 12 is the recommended size) engaging in an active, collaborative, year long program with a curriculum about enhancing teaching and learning and with frequent seminars and activities that provide learning, development, interdisciplinarity, the scholarship of teaching and learning, and community building" (p.1).
At many institutions the reexamination of approaches to teaching and learning has been supported through the creation of faculty development programs. Many of these programs consist of skill-based workshops, which attempt to train faculty on how to utilize a specific technique or software application. The difficulty is that faculty often come to these workshops and became enthused about the possibilities of using educational technology but then return to their offices without the necessary time or follow-up support required to put their new ideas into practice. There is also a lack of opportunity for teachers to share their ideas, concerns, and frustrations with other faculty who are concurrently going through the same development process. In addition, those faculty members who do master these new skills often use educational technology to reinforce rather than change existing teaching practices.
Another form of faculty development involves professional development institutes [10] . These institutes usually range in length from a single day to a week long event. There is often a project focus within these institutes with a mix of discussion and hands-on sessions. The advantage of such institutes is that there is time to clearly link theory to practice and to also create a sense of community and interaction among the participants. The downside is the lack of follow-up after such institutes, which often prevents the implementation of new teaching techniques and strategies. Recently, a greater emphasis has been placed on faculty development initiatives, which strengthen relationships among colleagues and support stated institutional goals [11] . Research by Lieberman [12] also suggests that a collegial network is fundamental to effective professional development in education.
Slavit, Sawyer and Curley [13] state that "It is becoming very clear that professional development must be an ongoing activity, as 'shotgun' approaches often do little to promote real change" (p.35). Thus, these types of programs should occur over an extended period, such as a semester or academic year, to allow participants time to transform their teaching practice. One example of a faculty development program, which typifies this new focus on community and a connection to an institutional mandate, is the Faculty Learning Community (FLC) initiative at Miami University [8] . The faculty participants in a FLC engage in a continuous process of reflection and discourse about complex teaching problems. There is constant support from colleagues throughout this process but there is a focus on "getting things done" [7, p.2] . Survey data from the Cox study indicate that as a result of the FLC process, faculty have increased their interest in the teaching process (86%) and their view of teaching as an intellectual pursuit (82%).
Another community based faculty development effort is the Visible Knowledge Project (VKP) that focuses on innovation and deep learning experiences using technology through a systematic inquiry of faculty teaching practice [14] . Wenger's [15] community of practice framework has been used to guide the VKP study.
A third faculty development exemplar is that of the University of Central Florida [16] . This development program employs a blended model of delivery. The purpose of the program is to help faculty succeed at planning, designing and developing their own technology-mediated courses (completely online or blended learning format). This program has been shown to be highly successful from an instructor and student perspective. A survey of UCF faculty found that 87% indicated that they changed their approach to teaching as a result of their experience teaching a technology-mediated course. Moreover, student survey results indicate that on average, mixed mode (blended) courses have higher success rates (percentage of students obtaining an A, B, or C) and lower withdrawal rates than comparable face-to-face courses [17] .
At the University of Wisconsin in Milwaukee, a faculty development program is modeled after the University of Central Florida but with a specific focus on hybrid (blended) learning. This program attempts to model effective blended course practices and provide faculty with a hands-on blended learning experience through a series of face-to-face, online, and independent activities. The hybrid/blended faculty development program takes place over a six month time period and consists of six modules [18] . Three of these modules are completed in day-long, face-to-face sessions and the other three online. Participants involved in this faculty development initiative have been very positive about the program and their teaching experiences.
While there is growing evidence about the importance of creating community for faculty development in higher education if long-term changes are to be realized, there is currently an absence of models to guide the development of such initiatives. The two concepts that frame our approach to faculty learning communities are communities of inquiry and blended learning.
A. Community of Inquiry
There is an extensive body of literature about community in educational contexts. This study will focus specifically on communities of inquiry as described by Garrison et al. [1] . The community of inquiry (CoI) model was developed to explore how online communication and discourse can facilitate higherorder thinking skills. This framework consists of three core elements: social, teaching and cognitive presence. The sphere of social presence refers to the "ability of participants in a community of inquiry to project themselves socially and emotionally as 'real' people (i.e., their full personality), through the medium of communication being used" [1, p. 94] . The element of teaching presence includes the "design, facilitation, and direction of cognitive and social processes for the purpose of realizing personally meaningful and educationally worthwhile learning outcomes" [19, p.1] . Cognitive presence is "the extent to which learners are able to construct and confirm meaning through sustained reflection and discourse in a critical community of inquiry" [20, p.11] . Descriptors and indicators of each of the three elements are presented in Table 1 . 
B. Blended learning
The concept of blending different learning experiences has been in existence ever since humans started thinking about teaching [21] . What has recently brought this term into the limelight is the infusion of Web-based technologies into the learning and teaching process [22] . These technologies have created new opportunities for students to interact with their peers, faculty and content; inside and outside of the classroom.
The term blended learning is used in this research study to refer to the "thoughtful integration of classroom face-to-face learning experiences with online learning experiences … such that we are not just adding on to the existing dominant approach or method" [23, pp. 96-97] . A significant portion of the learning activities have been moved online, and time traditionally spent in the classroom is reduced but not eliminated. Blended learning represents a fundamental reconceptualization and redesign of the educational experience. The goal of this blended learning approach, in higher education, is to join the best features of in-class teaching with the best features of online facilitation to promote active and self directed learning opportunities for students [18] .
Currently, there is an absence of research literature about how blended learning can be successfully applied to a faculty development context. Aycock, Garnham and Kaleta [24] propose that such a learning design could be used to facilitate inquiry into one's teaching practice, potentially resulting in improved student learning outcomes. In order to achieve this benefit, it is suggested that the faculty development program should provide the time, support and encouragement for participants to reexamine and reflect on their course curriculum, teaching practice, and use of educational technology [24] . Sands [25] indicates that technology should be used as a catalyst to question one's curriculum and pedagogy. Garnham and Kaleta [18] state that "The process of answering this question-'what will I teach online and what will I teach face-to-face?'-provides critical information about the discipline, content, teaching methods, learning processes, and the media and technologies available to support the most effective combination" (p. 3).
Voos [26] echoes these comments by emphasizing that "when faculty redesign material they know deeply for a new delivery modality, breakthroughs are made in student learning, student satisfaction and faculty satisfaction" (p. 4). A blended learning design supports this type of inquiry by creating opportunities for sustained reflection and critical discourse. On-going face-to-face sessions allow personal relationships and a sense of community to develop, which fosters the sharing of ideas and experiences amongst the participants. And, the online component of the blended design creates an opportunity to extend and sustain this type of discourse and community. In addition, the reflective nature of asynchronous online communication has been well documented [27, 28] . As a result of these complementary benefits, interest is beginning to grow about how blended learning can be applied within a faculty development context.
III. METHODOLOGY
This research study examined a faculty learning community (FLC) at a Canadian community college during 2003. This FLC program was piloted during the Winter 2003 semester. The feedback from the pilot study informed the design and organization of the primary study. (For a description of the pilot and learning activities see [29] ).
The study's primary FLC met during the Fall 2003 term. The goal of the FLC was the successful blended learning redesign of undergraduate credit courses. All college faculty members (part and full time) were eligible to formally apply to the college's senior administration to become members of the FLC. Based on criteria related to innovation, collaboration and experience with technology, 12 faculty members were chosen from 25 applications. The faculty members were from a wide range of disciplines. The first author of this study was the coordinator and leader of the FLC.
Data were collected from the transcripts of the face-to-face and online discussion forums. The transcripts from the first and last (sixth) bi-weekly discussions were analyzed by two trained graduate students. Transcript analysis was used to identify categories of social, teaching and cognitive presence for both face-to-face and online transcripts. The intent of this procedure was to also identify the key differences and/or similarities in the three presences between the face-to-face and online transcripts.
The unit of analysis for this study was a single message for the computer-mediated discussion forum transcripts and a single participant response for the oral transcripts. Inter-rater reliability was determined using Holsti's [30] coefficient of reliability (CR) and Cohen's [31] kappa (k) formula for the chance corrected measure. The coding protocol is described fully in Vaughan [29] .
Data were also collected from post-study interviews, which were conducted individually with each FLC participant. In this regard, key themes were identified from the participants' responses and then the community of inquiry framework was used as a tool to categorize these themes.
IV. FINDINGS
The research reported here focuses on understanding the presences required to create a blended faculty development community of inquiry. Data analysis from the transcripts and interviews follow.
A. Transcript Analysis
Transcripts from both the face-to-face and online sessions were analyzed from the perspective of social, teaching, and cognitive presence. For social presence (Table 2) , the number of postings coded for online affective communication and open communication decreased between the first and sixth bi-weekly discussions. At the same time, those coded for group cohesion increased dramatically (3%-71%). The coders indicated that several postings in these online discussions did not contain any element of social presence. In comparison, for the face-to-face discussions, there were no clearly identifiable trends between the first and sixth bi-weekly discussion sessions and there was a somewhat even distribution among the three categories of social presence. The number of comments in which the two coders could not detect any social presence within the face-to-face transcripts almost doubled between the first and sixth bi-weekly sessions, which along with the small sample size may account for why the chance corrected measure of inter-rater reliability (k) decreases substantially between these two sessions (.86 to .46). For teaching presence (Table 3) , the number of postings coded for online design and organization remained virtually the same between the first and sixth bi-weekly discussions (3%-5%). The responses coded for facilitating discourse decreased (84%-52%), while the number of direct instruction postings increased (13%-43%). The two coders indicated that all the postings in both the first and sixth bi-weekly online discussion sessions contained an element of teaching presence. The extensive nature of this presence in the online transcripts coupled with the on-going practice of the coders and small sample size may explain the high degree of inter-rater reliability (1.00) for the sixth session.
With regards to the face-to-face discussions, as might be expected, there were a greater number of design and organization comments coded for the first discussion session but decreased for the sixth bi-weekly discussion session (21%-2%). The trends for the facilitating discourse and direct instruction postings were similar to the online discussions. There was a decrease in the number of comments coded for facilitating discourse (43%-26%) and an increase in the number coded for direct instruction (8%-40%).
The two coders specified that they could not detect any form of teaching presence in almost one-third of the comments within both face-to-face transcripts. The researchers were particularly interested in comparing the nature of cognitive presence between the online and face-to-face discussions and thus all six sessions, for both modes of dialogue, were analyzed. A comparison of the compiled results for cognitive presence (i.e., inquiry process) indicates that, on average, there were fewer triggering events coded in the online discussions than in the face-to-face ones (Table 4 ). In both forms of discussion, almost two-thirds of the messages were coded for exploration. There was a higher percentage of integration detected in the online sessions and virtually no resolution/application phase identified in either the online or face-to-face transcripts. The two coders could not detect any phase of cognitive presence in 14 percent of the online discussion postings nor in 25% of the face-to-face comments. 
B. Interview Analysis
Post study interviews were conducted for all the study participants in the FLC. Each interview was transcribed and analyzed. As gleaned from the interview responses, the key questions for faculty were related to technology, design issues, time available for redesign, workload in delivering the blended course, and ability to maintain the course. Faculty also indicated they were initially concerned about student and colleague resistance to the delivery changes and the use of online learning technology occurring within a blended course.
One of the interview questions asked the faculty members to describe how the FLC had helped them resolve their initial questions and concerns about blended learning and the integration of educational technology into their teaching practice. The compiled interview themes and corresponding quotations revealed that all three presences of the community of inquiry model played an important role in helping the faculty participants resolve their initial questions and concerns [29] .
For social presence, participants indicated that the FLC provided them with the support of belonging to a group (community), the opportunity for peer feedback, and the motivation to complete their blended learning project. This is reflected in the comment "small face-to-face and online discussions sessions quickly allowed a sense of intimacy to develop. The sense of openness and trust that was created in these sessions allowed me to freely share my fears and concerns around the use of educational technology to support a blended learning environment for my own students."
The teaching presence aspects of the FLC, which the participants identified as being important for helping the faculty resolve their initial questions and concerns about blended learning and educational technology integration included: the structured face-to-face and online sessions, the small group workshop format, the relevance of session topics, and the collegial support for project development. The value of the blended learning environment was highlighted by the comment "The face-to-face sessions allowed me to learn from others directly and the online sessions allowed me to reflect and share my ideas about blended learning with the other members of the group."
In terms of cognitive presence or inquiry, the participants stated that the FLC experience helped them to understand the rationale for blended learning, exposed them to new ideas, which triggered new practical inquiry cycles, and provided opportunities to share ideas and resources with others. A senior member of the group remarked that "This program provided me with the opportunity and time to reflect on my own teaching practice and to also engage in a collaborative dialogue with others about my practice and theirs."
The study participants were asked in the individual interviews to identify the differences and/or similarities between the face-to-face and online discussions. This multi-part question asked participants to comment on how online and face-to-face components contributed to their further understanding about blended learning, whether the two components complemented each other, and what were the similarities and/or differences between the two components?
The participants stressed the importance of establishing and maintaining a social presence in order to sustain an inquiry process within a faculty learning community. They stated that the face-to-face sessions allowed them to engage in a familiar and immediate form of communication, which helped create a sense of human connection (social presence) between the members of the FLC. As one faculty participant indicated, the face-to-face sessions "had a warm, fuzzy feeling to them because we were a small group" and that this "(c)reated a safe environment where people feel willing to speak their mind and freely talk about what they are thinking." It was also evident that the online component was essential for "sustaining the momentum" and maintaining the sense of community between the face-to-face sessions. This sentiment was captured in an interview comment, which indicated that the computer mediated discussions allowed participants to "do some research and reflection and then post this information to the group immediately rather than waiting two weeks for our next face-to-face meeting-you are really keeping the momentum and energy of the discussion and the ideas moving forward rather than stagnating movement between sessions."
In terms of teaching presence and design, the participants indicated that the regular bi-weekly face-to-face sessions with a clear agenda and structure helped create a regular rhythm for the community. In this regard, one participant stated "(k)nowing that we were meeting every two weeks and that we were responsible for discussing issues each week online kept this project in my thoughts throughout the semester. Otherwise it would probably have been shoved to the back burner". Other FLC members also suggested that the blending of the face-to-face and online sessions allowed for the creation of public and private space to communicate within the FLC.
The faculty involved in this study also highlighted how the blending of the face-to-face and online components helped to facilitate on-going discourse within the community. The small group workshop format of the face-to-face sessions, combined with the asynchronous online discussion forums, enabled all community members to share their perspectives and to participate in the on-going discussions at different levels, time periods and access points. The sustained nature of the discussions is illustrated in the following interview comment: Probably the most beneficial aspect of the FLC was the on-going sharing with other faculty members. I appreciated hearing the experiences and approaches of others considering the wide variety of courses and personalities within our group. Overall, the sharing of perspectives throughout the semester opened up my thinking on how to approach my own blended learning course.
In terms of the third teaching presence category, direct instruction, one participant stated that it takes a "strong hand on the wheel" to ensure that discussions within a FLC stay "on task and on track."
V. DISCUSSION
All three categories of social presence were detected in both the face-to-face and online discussion transcripts. Moreover, it was noted that the pattern of social comments changed considerably over time within the online discussion forum. The frequency of comments reflecting affective and open communication decreased while those with group cohesion increased dramatically. These trends suggest that patterns of affective and open communication within the online environment need to be established among members of a FLC before group cohesion can take place. Interestingly, however, a similar trend was not observed within the face-to-face transcripts for the distribution of the three categories of social presence. The coding pattern indicated a much more even division of comments in the face-to-face sessions.
One explanation offered is that there is evidence that the online group began to shift their cognitive presence from exploration to integration. It has been theorized that the strength of online discussion is in support of creating cognitive presence. It is hypothesized that this is partly due to the asynchronous nature of the communication where there is less need to attend to interpersonal sensitivities [27] . That is not to say social presence was not present, but that it was less frequent. As we see in the next paragraph, it would appear that online social presence is less spontaneous and more deliberate. Equally importantly, group cohesion had been established through early face-to-face sessions. Thus, there would appear not to be as great a need to attend to affective and open communication issues by the time the sixth bi-weekly discussion session was reached.
It is also interesting to note that in a post-study interview with the two research assistants who coded the transcripts, they noticed different patterns of social presence between the two forms of discussion. In support of the previous analysis the coders detected a more structured and deliberate pattern of social presence within a message for the online discussion. The two coders indicated that there was a chaotic pattern of social presence within the face-to-face comments as these messages were often incomplete, as they had been truncated by the sudden interruption or injection of comments from other participants. With regard to the specific categories of social presence, the coders did not comment on any differences for affective communication between the face-to-face and online transcripts. However, they did detect differences for the other two categories. For open communication, the research assistants indicated that expressions of appreciation or praise for another participant's comment appeared to be more intentional within the online discussions, whereas within the face-to-face transcripts these complimentary remarks seemed to be made in a less conscious and more spontaneous manner demonstrated in comments such as, "Yeah, that's a good idea, wow."
For the group cohesion category, the coders stated that the use of inclusive pronouns such as; "we", "us" and "our", were commonly observed in the face-to-face transcripts but very rarely seen in the online discussion transcripts. This difference may be attributed to the physical presence within the face-to-face sessions. The participants were able to see each other within these discussions and identified themselves as a group rather than just a collection of individuals. Within the online discussions, the participants were alone when they were typing their messages and thus may have thought of themselves more on the individual level, even though they were writing to the group. This is substantiated in the following participant comment "in the face-to-face sessions you could use body language and read other people's physical expressions to communicate while in the online sessions I was much more focused and reflective in my communication because I was alone."
In the interviews, the participants clearly stated the importance of the face-to-face sessions for establishing social presence within the FLC. They stated that the face-to-face sessions allowed them to engage in a familiar and immediate form of communication, which helped create a sense of human connection (social presence) between the members of the FLC. In this regard, Wenger, McDermott and Snyder [32] suggest that the "essence" of a community can decay over time if a regular physical presence is not maintained. At the same time, it was apparent that the growth and development of a community can be enhanced through online communication. Evidence here suggests that blending face-to-face and online interaction would appear to greatly enhance social presence. The participants indicated that the regular face-to-face sessions with a clear agenda and structure helped create a regular rhythm for the community.
The full integration of face-to-face and online approaches for the creation of social presence and sustaining community does not happen by chance but through the intentional application of teaching presence. In terms of the design and organization category, the faculty participants commented that the structure and format of the face-to-face and online sessions contributed to their learning success with the FLC. Students in a related study by Rourke and Anderson [33] also identified structure as a key characteristic of a good discussion. Despite the importance that participants placed on the design and organization of the learning experience, this category of teaching presence was observed in very few discussion messages (see Table 3 ). Anderson et al. [19] suggest the reason this form of teaching presence is not more visible within discussion forum transcripts is that the design and organization of a program begins well before the first session of a FLC or course. However, there were a significant number of design and organization comments within the first FLC face-to-face discussion but this category of teaching presence diminished over time. Within the individual interviews, several of the participants stated that the initial face-to-face session enabled them to gain a better understanding of the program goals of the FLC, which meant that there was less need to seek further clarification about the program within the online discussion forums or the subsequent face-to-face sessions.
The second category, facilitating discourse was critical for maintaining the interest, motivation and engagement of the participants within the FLC. The findings from this study indicate that facilitating discourse was very important in the initial stages of the FLC for encouraging faculty members to participate in the face-to-face sessions and especially the online discussion forums, which were a new form of communication for many of the participants. Similar to the social presence category of affective communication, the need for facilitating discourse diminished over time, as the FLC members became more comfortable communicating with each other. The participants highlighted how the blending of the face-to-face and online components helped to facilitate on-going discourse within the communities. The face-to-face sessions combined with the asynchronous online discussion forums enabled all community members to share their different perspectives about blended learning and to participate in the on-going discussions at different levels, time periods and access points.
Here again, the research assistants who coded the transcripts provide important insights. They observed that for teaching presence, the majority of the coordinator's messages contained the category of facilitating discourse. They also indicated that these messages were more structured and intentional than those of the participants as they provided deliberate support comments and focused examples of personal experience.
The third category of teaching presence is direct instruction. Garrison and Anderson [27] indicate that direct instruction goes beyond facilitation and is most often associated with specific content issues, such as diagnosing misconceptions. While this element of direct instruction is initially the responsibility of the program coordinator, in order for everyone within a FLC to achieve a sense of empowerment this role should be shared over time. This is particularly important in a FLC as participants expect and need to take responsibility and control for their course redesign.
The coding trends for the category of direct instruction are very interesting as they suggest that over time, the FLC experience has empowered the participants to begin teaching each other about blended learning and educational technology integration through the establishment of open and trusting relationships. This is demonstrated by the substantial change between the first and sixth bi-weekly discussion sessions in the percentage of messages coded for direct instruction and the social presence category of group cohesion. For the initial sessions, only 8% of the face-to-face and 13% of the online messages were coded for direct instruction. These percentages increased considerably for the sixth bi-weekly session in which 40% of the face-to-face and 43% of the online messages were detected to contain evidence of direct instruction.
The results of this study point to the importance of teaching presence in establishing a community of inquiry. Design and organization is crucial during the planning phase for a FLC in order to make certain that there is a clear purpose and structure for the face-to-face sessions and online activities. There is an initial need for the development leader and coordinator to facilitate a great deal of discourse, especially in the online component, in order to encourage all members of a FLC to participate within the discussions. Over time, this will diminish as participants become more comfortable and begin to share responsibility for direct instruction within the FLC.
VI. CONCLUSION
Numerous higher education institutions are currently wrestling with the question of how asynchronous leaning networks can be used to support faculty development. A survey of faculty learning communities reveals that 90% of the respondents are using some form of online communication, such as e-mail or discussion groups within their faculty learning communities [34] . When combined with the results of this study, these survey findings strongly support the use of a blended faculty learning community approach that will create a flexible and accessible environment for faculty to engage in sustained critical reflection and discourse about their teaching practice. This support becomes ever more important as the need for course redesign in higher education grows.
The key to creating a cohesive, purposeful and worthwhile community of inquiry is the integration of social, teaching and cognitive presence. It has been shown here that a blended approach to a faculty learning community may provide an optimal experience between community support and addressing the practicality of time constraints. The challenge is to recognize the changing dynamics of the faculty learning communities over time and the need to adjust social, cognitive and teaching presence strategies to meet the evolving demands of inquiry for faculty development. Each of the three presences manifest themselves and evolve in different ways in a face-to-face or online context.
